[Effect of lifestyle intervention among pre-hypertensive population in Futian District of Shenzhen City from 2013 to 2015].
To evaluate the effect of lifestyle intervention program among pre-hypertensive adults in Futian District, Shenzhen City. A total of 12 communities were selected randomly from Futian District, Shenzhen City between October and November of 2013. A total of 1183 pre-hypertension population was screened and divided into intervention group(834) and control group(349) according to community sources. Comprehensive intervention including reducing sodium intake, weight control and exercise, quitting smoking and limiting alcohol consumption were implemented in intervention group. The form of intervention was a combination of group activities and individual follow-up, and at least one kind of activity and follow-up was carried out every quarter. The control group did not actively provide any intervention except routine work. The evaluation survey was taken both in intervention group and control group in 2015. In the intervention group, the proportion of oil control measures was increased from 36. 6% to 55. 7%(χ~2=44. 71, P<0. 01), the proportion of salt reduction measures was increased from 44. 8% to 61. 1%(χ~2=32. 72, P<0. 01), the regular exercise rate was increased from 24. 1% to 37. 1%(χ~2=24. 23, P<0. 01), adequate intake of fruits and vegetables rate rose from 44. 6% to 53. 5%(χ~2=9. 61, P<0. 01) after intervention. There was no statistical difference in these indicators in the control group before and after intervention(P>0. 05). After intervention, the blood pressure of 329(54. 2%) persons in the intervention group returned to healthy state, 244(40. 2%) persons remained in the pre-hypertensive state and 34(5. 6%) persons were converted to hypertensive patients. In the control group, the blood pressure of 55(16. 4%) persons returned to health, 236(70. 0%) persons maintain prehypertension, and 46(13. 6%) persons became hypertensive patients. Compared with the two groups, the difference was statistically significant(χ~2=130. 93, P<0. 01). The result showed that the systolic blood pressure of the pre-hypertensive group decreased by 7. 605 mmHg and the diastolic blood pressure decreased by 3. 727 mmHg. After 2 years of follow-up and intervention, the lifestyle of the pre-hypertension population in the intervention group has been improved. The comprehensive intervention has achieved good result.